
LUNCH UPXKB V0K TRAVELKRH.

Southern Hallway IMrwU Circular to

A|mi(m mmI Other* InUrMtod.

J'uHH4'iig»*r Tralttc Muiihk«» VV, II.
Taylor, of the Southern Itallway ban

(llrdCt<H) m circular lett4*r to the hii

|M<rllltClldClltW, HtfOlitM Ulld
othcrn Intore#tod the following circular
letter. Thin lust inovt* on tin* part of
the s. Mitiion in iii iiKpioi with their
Mirue^t effort* to faithfully nerve the
putroiiH of t ti«»lr line: *

" In nrd«*r to afford bettor facUltioH
for meal* to traveler* umIuk i ruins on
which tlmje lire no <tf iiIiik earn, wo are
fundable# free to Inn-keeper*, hotel
piopi it'iors, ami rcMtauiant uiamwi*
ul |H>lntH whore train* Mtop at meal
hour*, nhe lunch boxe*. i.i Thc*c boxe*
to he lined til nerving lunehe* Of) the
irnlm

"Ku|*'riiitciideiit*. |M»**oiiKer agent*
and other representative* of the (Join-
pail* will plcane co-operate with the
partie* who will undertake to nerve
tin* iuciiIh, ho Unit the lunehe* nerved
will lie made iim *atl*fiietory iih ponnl-
hie to the traveling public.

"Traveler* are willing to pay a rea-
hodaHl(» charge for dean, fro*lily eook-
ed, palatable food

"Ileprcwentatlvc* of the trnii*porla-
tion department and <<f the pa**enger
department, In dealing with the peo¬
ple who undertake to nerve thene
luncheK on train*, Hhould ImpreKH upon
them the Importance of nerving lunehe*
of a variety bent adapted to the locali¬
ty in which I hey live. Good bread and
flutter, buttered blHcutt, fried clilckeii,
hard I >0tied egg*, *and\vi<'h, a good
pic, all apple or a peach In hciihoii. ami
/it her simple edible* are nugge*ted.

, "I'\,<»d freshly rooked mid neatly pre¬
pared on the day furnlMhcd, In ihi-
jicrntlve.

Caricature of Cameo mnkipii a Victor
Record, drawn by Carueo tilmielf.

A photograph
of Caruso^ voice
That's what a Victor Record by

Caruso really is.a voice photo¬
graph.
The same is true of every Victor

Record. They arc faithful like¬
nesses of theXvoices of the greatest
singers, the music of the most
famous bands and orchestras, the
art of the foremost instrumentalists
.all as clear and true as life itself.
You can't realize how true, if you

haven't recently heard a Victor.
Don't put it oft.come today and
hear it.

There's a Victor for YOU.(10 to $100;
Victor- Victrola $13 to f250. Term* to suit.

CAMDEN -FURNITURE <~0.,
Phone 156

Patronize The Home Man
Wo wish to iiiiiiounce to the people

of Camden and surrounding territory
that we now have a llrst clana white
1 mi k«»r In ehat-rfe of our plant and will
I t in a position from now on to nerve
our customers with the very beat that
there is t«> ho had In our line.
Why buy from the out-of-town -man

when -you can get just as good or a
little hotter broad made at homo
baked fresh every morning for a little
less money?
Then why not patronize homo In¬

dustry. as we are one of three bakeries
in the state that did not raise the
price of lty'caO when the price of tloitr
went so very high-.: and the only bak¬
ery in South Carolina that < i< I not eut
Hit* size of (lie loaf.
our plan! Is open for Inspect loll at

any and alt times. We can say with-:
I out fear of contradiction that the sani¬

tary conditions around our plant wilt
compare with any in the state.

Tiie way to net bread that you know
is handled right by the best of work¬
men and from a sanitary plant is to
buy from
Til 14 ( VMDKN STKAM IIAKKKY.

Conductors will notify iWMseugor* of
ihf opportunity to weouro these box
lulicit#* and will #eitd telegraphic re

ports ill ttdVMJICO of the number of
the number of lunehe* required. <V»n-
din-tors will also please re|s>rt to the
' 1 1 . i 1 1 1 < < t < 1 1 1 s if unsatisfactory JuiM'h-
4«H H l*e served. A S

'The amount to be charged for (ho
lun<bes Im at tl»»- (lUCf^tiOO of the luu
kOfejicr, restaurant manager or hotel
proprietor."

Meeting Still In I'roirm.
Tli«' evangelistic services begun ItiMt

week nt tlu* Ottuxlto Itupt Im( Church
Im st III III progress with tfo<xl attend-
ailce at Ilot li tin* dally Htrviwfc. Ilev.1
Krnost Ia*' Acklss, of the University
of 0illl'llJ{Oi 1h assisting tlio pastor, Hev.
John A. I >«i v Ikoii In the meeting. Tho
services will continue through Sunday.

, Itov, Davison will lie absent from Cam-
dun during tho moiitliH Of July and
August In a speelal courxi) of study
at tho University of Chicago, and dur¬
ing IiIh absence tho Haptist pulpit will
ibe tilled l»y Itev. Aoklss.

Wanted on Serious Charge.
iie<»rg># Murray, an ox -convict who

tin < I boon serving a sentence for rain-
son! up from Charleston county about
twelve years ago, and who wiih recent¬
ly pardoned 1h again In troulde-Want¬
ed for a Himllar offense committed on
the |s*rson of an eight year «>!*! negro
Klrl near ItoykliiH on the 80th ilay of
May. Officers at tiio State Farm from
where he Was released give his deserLp-
t Ion as belli* w» years <>t iiko, dark"
brown eyes, (lark brown complexion,
slightly gray, partially bald, heavy
bhiek mustache when last soon, Ave
feo{, seven and one-quarter height,
weight lf>0 to HK> ismnds, sear near

right eye, two small sears on left side,
slightly bow-legged and walks with
head slightly bowed, high cheek bones
with prominent eyes, has appoarance
of 1>clng half-witted. Originally of
Charleston and lias Charleston brogue.
Any Information regarding this negro
should he ooinmunicatod to the offi¬
cials of Kershaw county.

SALE CONTINUES

Millinery at Half Price
FOR CASH ONLY

The reduced price sale of* Millin¬
ery put on some weeks ago still
continues at this store. In order
not to carry over any of our stock
to the following season we are -of¬
fering Summer Millinery and Novel¬
ties at half price and less.

This is an excellent opportunity
to secure goods at a low figure.
Every one at this time desires to
economize and this is the time and
place to buy dependable Millinery
in the newest shapes and trimmings
at about half former price. We
will be glaci to have you call and
look our goods over.

Miss Mattie Gerald
Camden, s. c.

Houqueta tq The Chronicle.

A h<hkI frluuil of The Cltrouli'lc m'IkIh
uk tlif follow I lite comuiuiilefttioii UiIh
wwk uikI of counw It Ih needles* fop*
uh to mm) we appreciate thu kind word*
mii hh-iids Iihv# to nay it Itout us;

Not IiIiik helpn a town more limit a
live iM«wH|M«|M*r and when you have ii
k«h*i t liltitf you ought to let the world
know It and show your ifiiprwlutloJi.

MIhh U ICIdredge, White lMfilns, N«
Y., writes; *'l look forward to The
ObronUie egeh w<wk with dtllylii anil
rMilnver) word from cover to covei

Mr. Alfred l>. Kennedy, of ifjreenvllle,
imId : "The rhroiitele In one of the l»ent
liftU* |>A|>ers In the state, I wouldn't
iiiIhh It for Hiiy tlitiiR. and read *very-
thing In It."
.''The Htate" a Imo remarked on tluv

Improvement In "The Chronicle
I xt us all help.

A Ifflei id.

Wade Thouiaai a pronperou* farmer
living near Kline, In Ilarnwell county,
whk Hhot to death by IiIh brother In¬
law, Kddle Handers, at the former's
home Thursday last. Handei'H Hurrend-
cred. Then; Ih said to have been luul
feeling existing between the men for
Home

WANTS
=====as

FOR RENT
¦

FOR SALE
T'PW -I

IAIHT.Between CherttW ami .(jftmden
ort Wednesday, one black coat con¬
taining l>unch of keys. $1.00,reward
for return of keys to The Chronicle
ottioe at Camden.

FOR HALE.Sixteen bnshelH of eow
peas. Apply to A. I). Kennedy, Jr.

FOR SALE..Second hand motorcycle
In KOOd condition. See II. K. Beard,

Jr., Camden, S. Q,
WANTED BOARDERS.At 415 J)e

Kalb Street.' <lood fare. Hot and
cold baths. Rates reasonable. Mrs.
II. II. Rogers, Camden, S. C.

FOR SALE.One building lot on Chesf-
nut st reel , near Seaboard de|K)l. I-
feet front b,v 22li feet deep. Apply
t<» Sjtllle Frasier, M4 Chestnut street.
Camden.' S. C.. tO-itp

WANTED .Small second hand refrig¬
erator. Apply at. this office.

Eat Rock Hill Bread.the Sanitarykind. '^I:»de by machinery and baked
in. li clean sanitary bakery by white
bakers. 10-4t ..."

FOR SALE--Two-horse power gaso-
line engine for sale cheap. Apply at

Chronicle olllce.

WANTED. livery lady in Caihden to
try Rock Hill Bread, Lhe sanitary
kind. tMione your grocer and. take
110 other. Look for the wrapper.

_

FOR SALE.At a great bargain. 2 cyl¬
inder, model L. D.Maxwell. This
car is In excellent condition. \V. O.
Hay's (hi rage, Camden. 10.

Roek Hill Bread is wrapped in waxedt
paper and the name is stamped ,on
each loaf. Phone your grocer and
eat nothing but Clean Sanitary Bread

i«-4t.

\IIT0 REPAIRS.Mr. Wltherspoon, of
Atlanta, who lias had wide exper¬ience. In autotnohlle repairing will be

with the Camden Mofor Co., from June
2 1st on. We would ask the car owners
to wive us a trial on the next work youhave. Our charges will be 50c i>er hour
and guarantee all work to he satisfac¬
tory or we will refund your money.Camden Motor Co., Camden. S. C.

l>on't forget to photic liOO-.T or visit myplace on Broad St., next door to Mrs.
S. A. Wlttkowsky, for Rock Hill San-
it«ry Bread and cakes, fresh everyMonday, Wednesday and Friday, and
other good things to cat. Promptdelivery. Terms cash. E. .1. Lewis,

8-tf. '
"

FOR SALE.i lie air frlet Ion carbure¬
tor. Absolutely new. Fits Ford or

Maxwell ear. Apply at thts oilice, .

j FOR SALE--Second band Oliver type-'writcr. (lood as new. $15.00. Ap-ply at Chronicle otllce. . ¦:

} MAR(»A1NS IN HlXiGIES..A few,
more high-grade Ihiggles at less than

! manufacturers eost at Enterprise Mer¬
cantile Co., Camden, S. C.

MILK COWS For Sale.A number of
fresh milk cows for immediate sale,j Geo. T. Little, Camden. 4.

T

r\rm» states liost otiice, cam-I den, S. C. Otllce of custodian, .June 22;
I 101 r>. Sealed proposals will be received

at this building until 2 o'clock p. ju.,
j June 20, 1011. and then opened, for

I furnishing electric current, water, ice,
, and miscellaneous supplies, removing*i ashes and rubbish, and' washing towelsI during the llscal year ending June HO,

J010. S6aled proposals will also be re-
reived until 2 o'clock p. in., .lime ttO.ami then opened, f^r 80 tons an¬
thracite coal and 2 cords wood. Tli£
right to reject any ami all bids is re¬
served by the Treasury Department, jJ. B. Zemp, Acting Custodian.

NOTICE.
The undersigned beg to announce

that they have formed a partnership
under the tlrni name of Cooper & .Nicti-
Otroirfrtf the practice of law at Cam-
don, South Carolina;

.T. Hughes Cooper,
Paul A. <V>oper,
Samuel N. Nicholson.

10*4t.

VAIGHAN l/OHEM APPKAL.

Drt-ision of Federal (Wt Will Caiwe
I'rlhonrr to Ihi K^Keiiteurcd

Columbia. Juno 21.- Attorney Geoer-
til received a telegram today
announcing that I he 1 7 State* Hu
preiue Court had affirmed the sentence
of death u | m >ii T. U. Vaugliun and had
dismissed Vanghan's apical with coat.
Tlie telegram also stated that the Hu-
prtwt Court had dismssed f|»» appeal
of Joe Grant, a negro, wanted hi thin
stair mi t li<> (lodge of QUt^r. and WHO
haw Ihhmi fighting extradition. Grant
will lie brought to Houth Carolina at
once for trial.
The negro, Joe Grant, alias lirown,

Ik wanted for. the alleged shooting of
a \,hl|e man In Kdgetleld eounty in
UMMl. He fled to Pennsylvania and
has been llK>itiiiK effort h of the Houth
Carolina ottleials to get |,|in lwek here
for trial. After an extende<l hearing
the governor of Pommylvtinia lHHtie<l
extradition pajiers for the return of
Grant to Houth Carolina, an. I it wan an

tppeftl from this decision wiileli Grant
took to the United States Supreme
Court, and wliieh that body dismissed
today.

T. U. Vaugliun, who also lost IiIk ease

I efore tlie Supreme Court today, Is
under sentence of death on a conviction
of criminal assault. He was former
HUi>erintendent of the -"Odd Fellow#'
Home iti Greenville, and hi* trial at¬
tracted wide at tenthy i. He Waned his
appeal on <he ground that the mo le nf
legal execution had been changed, after
the time his alleged crime wan com¬

mitted, from hanging to electrocution,
and lie contended that thin was in the
nature of an ex-post fa^eto law. But
the Hupreme Court overruled him on
thia point. Vaughn will be re-sentenced
at the next term of the General Ses¬
sions Court of Greenville county.
Vaughn is at present confined In the

state i>ei\lteutlary, and it is stated that
he has not si>okeu a Word in nearly
two years, and that lie' constantly actq
as if he is Insiftie. It has been thought
for some time that Vaughn was either
insane or is a splendid actor* for he
has been acting as one demented. Dur-
ing the early part of this year Dr. A.
l\ Herring, of Baltimore, while in
Columbia, made a I'lose study of
Vaughn and gave It as his opinion that
the man was only acting. During Gov¬
ernor Manning's visit to the jieniteu-
tlary last week one of the newspaper
men who was along observed Vaughn.
At that time he was . seated on the
floor, head bowed and Angers constant¬
ly iuterlaettng. Although addressed In
a loud tone of .voice he dhl not seem
to notice that he was spoken to, no|;
would he utter a word or pny fltt^ii-.
Hon to any one near him. It is likely
that a commjttee of medical expert^
will' lie asked to pass on the question of
Whether Vaughn Is insane or not.
Vaughan was convicted In October of

10.12, and has been confined In the pen-'
itentlary ever, since for safe-keeping.
Two other capital cases from this

state. Joe Malloy, of Bennettsvllle, un¬

der sentence of death for the murder
of Prentice Moore, and Will Bethune,
of Clarendon county, also under sen¬
tence of death, have been affirmed by
the United State# Supreme Court on
the same iioint Involved In the Vaughn
.ease.

Ilembert Views.
Humbert, S. C., June 21..Summer 1b

hero and the longest day too. For the
last few weeks the farmers have been
busy li» trying to get rid of grass,
bouse small grain, plant i>eas{ put
guano to corn and cotton and other
things too numerous to mention.
Owing to the heavy rains in May

the tine wheat crop is cut fWf a good
dead. Oats are light too. Peaches are
few, but we have other things and we
should Be thankful. The cro|>s as a
whole are not g<»od. Worms are eating
the corn up and the crop will bo short
Cotton is promising; tho somewhat lato.
If it don't bring" more than last year

:.we will be in it again. Some people
are eating tills year's wheat. We heard
of tine man cutting, grinding, baking
and eating in. 20 minutes. That is like
the Titanic. beating the record for no
purpose. Extra efforts are put forth
this year for a grain crop bijt In spite
of all that is done, partial success win
be bad only.
We have soyie sickness. Typhoid

fever Is scattered through the country.
Miss Nell (Jlllis is down with It in
hospital in Sumter. Pellagra is also
through here. The doctors don't seem
to know what it is. .

,

There are tlve stores open here to
the convenience of this' section.
The ladies of Pisgah Baptist church

will serve light refreshments at their
church on Saturday, 20th inst., for the
benefit of their church. Tliey would
Ilk*' to see their friends out.

Rev. J. Walter Kcnney, Messrs. J.
1j. Olllis and .Tas. E. DUPre went to
Sumter Saturday to testify In a land
case.

Since Italy has joined the popular
crowd, the lighting goes on without any
change, except Germany Is putting a
llttie more pepper to them, and wo
¦hope she will burn them until they
behave themselves. Thla country ban

lost million* In trade witli neutral
count rlen oit account of KnglamlH fool,
(UK) L'nHe Haui wou't rlfcht the mat¬
ter. 1tryan did right to resign rather
than help pual) thla country in tt use;
less war. Arbitration when well con-
duett*! can settle* iiuiuy difficult it*H and
dllftrwHi* ujjd t lint la what Bryan
wanted. He l« a mm* «»f iM'inr tiud
long >«ay he Hvc to inculcate 1i!s doc¬
trines III tho great iiihkh of the peo-
J,f»le.

Putn In a Motor.
> Mr, <Jeo. W, Crosby, proprietor of
C/od»y'a Ice ('ream I'arlor, has recent¬
ly bad a motor installed in bis p||U6 of
Imslucss. He uses electricity for freez¬
ing hi* creaui. Tho use of the iwwer
In this city -Increasos, ninny peo}>)e hav¬
ing electric fans placed in their home*.
The day current haa hoes* found entire¬
ly aatlsfactory and It la a Kreat con-
ventotMW.

Linn T. Tompkins, 47 years of age,
<llcd Monday morning at his home in
Columbia. He waa a brother of for-
mor secretary of atato 1>. H. Tompkins,
and a native of ICdgetleld. Mr. Tomp¬
kins was a plumber by trade and as-lv /v x ! ? V v

> JOhMM ia putting tlM* flitui*,q^mdeu tJottoii Mm. it?widow and two clillilrtu,
<iho»U Thai Art- Not <.hwt« jMTIM? of "Tiit* (iluwt hftaStin- iiroH<lwit\ lilt in wijiUb lr«Waini'i' U tin- Mini' 1*ml whu-h fc J|newi at tin* MuKil. 1 1 1, ,t,H. th 1photo ilrainal if vi isli.ii on VrftjFM.jtiM. «t i'*' »>ot roitUy phantylto at 3In i. i't, tli«'\ tire iiiilhuisill i»rivt' a htt.lUtlful S|MH\her rtllhtful property II \\ vvjill "Tho (ihoxt Un iikir" |K l>roJ3h) <»><. .!> >><. 1. I.uxky IYmIuiy MCo. adv.

T
REALTY TRANSFite 1Jan. M. MHilrt to J. Mdilrt, i J.hi Church St.. ChiihU'h, |ftOO. 1I>. M. MrCiisklU to Corii II. U(4MKm im u'm on Lit tli* Uym-he'ti ('r<*k,tuIViu'loiw Klrkluinl to (J. iyJland J4» acrw, *ft, nJohn IlohliiHon to Si'ipio Micki» . aiii rw, $"*00.

T. M. Watt# to J. L. Hinnoii and 1H. '\Voo<l, «M> #cm, $300. \.1, X Coolcy to l>. F. Morrlaoti, 1imioh, $5<H).
A. l>: MoFftddim. Marter UUhlai(Viiinty* to 0®o. ^ Mile*, life t'i-Uiu ivk, $S0T.07.

.I. W. MeCORMICK, Prop. E. W. BOND,

Mc COR MICK & CO
Fnntral Directors and Fmbalmers

Night Phone 143. ^ Day Phone ??.
AMBULANCE SERVICE.

If you need financial GUIDANCE we offer you our

services. We alwaya have time to "listen" and shal
cheerfully give you our opinion of any business question.

Feel free to come in and see us, whether or not you
are yet doing your banking business with us. We
make you feel AT HOME,
r y r.y

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
« .- vV-'M-,, > '

We pay four per cent interest on savings deposit*.

The First
OF CAMDEN, J5. G

THE PLACE TO GO
.y, t

When
where STYLE

you are in want of SHOES for any member of your fanuly.
PYLE and QUALITY Is to be considered call on THE CAM¬

DEN SHOE CO., where yon will find just^hat you are looking for

pricfes to suit your pocket-book. Also a full line of Gent's Furnishing

CAMDEN SHOE COMPANY
w?.

WANTED.To Buy Cattle
¦ "

Highest cash price paid^or good cattle-.fat or poo ^
must be free from cattle tick. %

Camden Beef Cattle Farms
FRED E."PERKINS, Special Partner L. L GUION,


